RT-PCR investigation of fibronectin mRNA isoforms in malignant, normal and reactive oral mucosa.
This study aimed to establish patterns of cellular fibronectin mRNA splice variants in normal oral mucosa, oral squamous cell carcinoma, oral leukoplakias with and without atypia, and focal reactive overgrowths of oral mucosa. Particular emphasis was placed on evaluation of either the EDA or EDB domains as markers of malignancy. Total RNA was extracted from normal oral mucosa, oral squamous cell carcinoma, oral leukoplakias with and without atypia, reactive epulides, fibroepithelial polyps and denture-related hyperplasia. Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was used to identify different fibronectin transcripts at three splice sites (EDA, EDB and IIICS). All the tissues investigated produced EDA+, EDA-, EDB+ and EDB- splice variants, and this study did not support RT-PCR-based detection of either EDA or EDB domains as markers of malignancy in oral tissues. Variations in IIICS splice patterns were observed, although these were not specific to any lesion group. In particular, there were differences in either the inclusion or omission of the domain coding for the CS-5 binding site for alpha 4 beta 1 integrin, whereas the CS-1 binding site for alpha 4 beta 1 integrin was typically present when additional domains were included at the IIICS splice site. In conclusion, complex patterns of fibronectin splice variant transcripts exist in normal and pathological oral mucosa. This may reflect the multiple biological functions identified for fibronectin proteins, although the significance of different specific fibronectin splice variants has yet to be fully elucidated.